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8 styles of Wom
kid, black kid, gray
vamp cloth top; hig
gun metal high-cut En
lege Women's, The A
Ideal Vogue, Etc.;
Special ...........

Dark Koko Bra
cut; new drop narre
tary heels; straight I
Special...........

Women's Stylish
and gray colored kid
heel, ball strap; ver

sizes; Ideal Vogue,
Mary Stuart brands.

Special lot of
Shoes; brown with i

white top, bronze ki
cloth top: low heels
and patent black clol
skin, button styles;
footwear; good sizes
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Second Floor
W'S DEPARTMEN3

en's Practical Lace, Shoes; popular dar
kid, patent vamp dull top, mat kid
idress heels; several styles in black
glish last Lace Shoes; Col-
nerican Girl, Mary Stuart,
all sizes; splendid buy.
......................$ e

wn English Lace Walking Shoes; ei

w toe; medium-low mili-
S$6.

Lace Boots, 4 styles of popular soiskin; also brown kid with buckskin t
r stylish and dressy; all
The American Girl and
Very special............$50

Women's Two-tone Washable Kidsk
.hite top, gray with white top, tan c
I with brown cloth top, gray kid w

;also several styles of button shoes,
h top; some colored kid-
very pretty and practical
Big bargain...........$3.
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HIOE ECC
pen another one of our record-breaki
r-price sale. Every shoe is guarante
u by other shoe stores at a higher pri<
efore, it will pay you and in fact, y4
The time you invest in doing this NN
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Monday Specials
THE MEN'S DEPAR

Men's Splendid Quality New England-mai
koodyear welt soles; blucher lace style, in gun

k brown netal and tans; medium round toes; heavy or
Spatent light single soles; all sizes. Very special.....

Young Men's Smart High English Lace SI
dark and medium-dark shade leathers; neat

95 narrow toes and low heels; excellent soles;
splendid values; all sizes, 6 to 10. Special...

itra-high

45Sturdy Children's
I brown Boys' Black Extra-strong Sturdy School Slop; low son & Co. make; blucher styles; strong. vis-

colized soles; sizes I to 5 ; also serviceable
Scout Shoes; black and tan; sizes I to 52.
Special...............................

in Lace MHues and Children's Kneedin Anville
aif with Brand Solid Leather School Shoes; button
ith gr styles; spring and low heels; sizes 8 to 2..
dull kid Lace styles. extra-high cut-

Sizes 8V to 11.................
Sizes 1 I 2to 2..................
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DY'S
)NOMY
ig Monday Shoe Sales. Every me

ed by us to be perfect (not seconds)
:e. You will be surprised at the une<

>ur whole family, to read over this pi
,ill be well spent.
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le High Shoes, with

$3.95 Several tables filled wit Lm
and gray cloth-top. Cubian and Frn

hoes, gun metal and t and dull leathers;ioe. gnmtaland4'/z only. Among them wellknow

..$4985 lines. Special...............$4.85 _ _

A table of Women's Two-t
Extra-high cut Lace Shoes; brom

Shoes "|Sup'to4';BCandafew
kidskin. One-half price, special..

es; Endicott, John-

A line of Bronze Kid Brown
-$2.45 leather heels; light. flexible 9

- Stkuart and Th6e American Gir mf

sizes. Special................

$2.45
A table of Women' Misceb

.....$2.75 3hoes; black kid and some color
..$2.95 in lot; broken sizes and kinds. Si
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oand all are as good,
iualed values we are

irtial list of footwear
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e and Button Shoes; al black
inch ather
izes 2V2~ to

. .. $2.95
one Washable Colored Kidskim
n and gay, with white tops;

and colored .$3.95
Coth-top Button Shoes; French
les; Mary

S-..$2.85
E.. $1.95
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nal Bank


